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Along with the establishment of the economic globalization, competition 
between enterprises is not only a competition of products, technique, service, 
but also involves competition of the whole supplying chain including supplier, 
producer ,retailer, and customers. At present, it is ideal for a state-owed 
company to put the supply chain management into practice to promote it’s key 
competitiveness. 
As a product with special character, China implements a monopoly system 
on tobacco and its products. However, after entering the WTO, China tobacco 
faces an unprecedental challenge. How to reply to the challenge and increase it’s 
core- competitiveness, is what China tobacco should consider and solve 
urgently. 
The thesis, based on the supply chain theory, is to analyze the current 
situation of the Fujian tobacco and try to find out resolvements to the bottleneck 
restraining the development of Fujian.tobacco   
 It is effective for a business company to set up modern circulating system 
and finish the transition to the third logistics party’s material flow enterprises of 
tobacco of Fujian. That can promote its key competitiveness and deal with the 
challenges better. 
This thesis consists of text and foreword. The text is divided into totally 
five chapters. 
Chapter One discusses the basic theories about the supply chain 
management, and enterprise’s informationzation; 
Chapter Two analyses the background to redesign the supplying-chain 
system and set up the principles and targets of the new supply chain; 
Chapter Three deals with problems that new supply chain needs to resolve 
















Chapter Four takes a case of Anhui tobacco as an example, and enterprets 
the enormous effect that the supply chain reorganization brings to the company. 
It shows you the future development of the Fujian tobacco. 
Finally is the conclusion. 
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第一章  供应链管理理论概述 
第一节  供应链管理的基本概念 
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二、供应链管理的定义   
供应链管理是伴随着供应链竞争理念的出现而在管理领域形成的一个
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第二节  供应链管理中的物流问题 
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体现为“7R” ，即优良的品质(right quality)，合适的数量(right 
quantity)，适当的时间(right time)，恰当的场所(right place)，良好
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internet 和 intranet 设计三个层次的管理系统。（其组织及集成模式如图
所示）1）外部信息交换 首先建立一个 web 服务器，实现对重要客户的及
时访问和信息收集，完成对企业不同地域的分销商、分支机构、合作伙伴
的信息沟通与控制，在此时，企业还要对交换信息的种类、格式和标准达
成协议。2）内部信息交换  完成与外部的信息交换，并决定在 intranet 上
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